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The World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) has star ted mon it or ing two new sub-lin eages of the omic ron vari ant
detec ted by research ers in Bot swana and South Africa this week: BA.4 and BA.5.

Invest ig a tions are still under way to detemine how infec tious and vir u lent they are.
The new sub-lin eages have been iden ti �ed in four people in Bot swana and 23 people in South Africa. They have
also been detec ted in Bel gium, Den mark, Ger many and the UK.
So far, research ers haven't found any evid ence of a sig ni �c ant epi demi olo gical di� er ence to other known omic -
ron vari ants, and the WHO says there is no need to panic.
"There is no cause for alarm with the emer gence of the new sub-vari ants. We are not yet observing a major
spike in cases, hos pit al iz a tions or deaths,” said Mat shid iso Moeti, the WHO's regional dir ector for Africa, in a
press release.
New omic ron vari ant also in Great Bri tain
Great Bri tain is also see ing the spread of another new vari ant: omic ron XE. Over 1000 cases of the vari ant have
been detec ted in the UK so far, accord ing to a recent report pub lished by the UK Health Secur ity Agency.
The vari ant XE is a com bin a tion of the two dom in ant omic ron strains — BA.1, the ori ginal vari ant, and BA.2,
which is far more con ta gious. The res ult ing vir uses con tain a com bin a tion of genetic mater ial from mul tiple
vari ants, cre at ing a new ver sion of the SARS-CoV-2 virus.
Recom bin a tion of virus vari ants
Some times, while rep lic at ing, vir uses make mis takes in their genetic code. This can lead to a pro cess called
silent muta tion, which describes the form a tion of new, indi vidual muta tions that mostly do not change the
struc ture of the virus.
Muta tions in the spike pro tein, for example, can pos sibly make the virus more trans miss ible than earlier vari -
ants. But that's not what's hap pen ing with these spe ci�c vari ants, research ers say.
The omic ron XE vari ant is di� er ent because it hasn't picked up new muta tions — it's just a recom bin a tion of
two di� er ent vari ants. Here, two di� er ent vari ants infect the same cell of the same per son at the same time.
Once the genetic mater ial of the two vari ants is com bined in the cell, the infec ted per son can go on to infect
other indi vidu als with the new ver sion of the virus.
Omic ron XE gets most of its genetic inform a tion from the omic ron BA.2 sub type, but it does not cause more
severe dis ease than the BA.1 sub type.
The omic ron vari ants gen er ally tend to cause a less severe bout with the virus than pre vi ous ver sions like Delta,
for example — but they are more con ta gious.
More inform a tion about the new vari ants will come in the fol low ing weeks and months as research ers col lect
more data on omic ron. For now, lim ited inform a tion makes it impossible to draw any solid con clu sions.

Omic ron XE, BA.4, BA.5 — there seem to be so many new omic ron vari ants of the SARS-CoV-
2 virus that it's hard to keep track. Here's what we know so far.
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